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Evening Bulletin
VOL. I. NO. 6. HONOLULU, H. 1., WKDNKSDAY, MAY 22, 1895. PRICE 5 CENTS.

ueiii? Bulletin
Published every day except Sunday nt

COO King Street, Honolulu, II. I.

SUUSCItllTION 11A.TKS.

Fer Month, nnywhcro In tho Ha-
waiian Islands..., 6 CO

Per Year. .'..'.. COO
Per Year, postpaid to America,

Canada, or Mexico 0 00
Per Year, postpaid, other Foroign

Countries 12 00

I'nyabloInval'IablyIn Advance.
Advertisements unaccompanied by

specific instructions inserted till ordered
out.

Advertisements discontinued before
expiration; of specified period) will bo
charged 00 it continuedifor fuUJtcrm.

Liberal allowance on yearly and half
vearlv contracts. .

Address all conuminicalions to tho edi- - j

torial department "Editor Bulletin." '

Business letters should bo addressed to
"ManagerEvcning Bulletin." v

Telephone 25G. t P. O. Box 80.
14.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

BuiaoM Cards.

XJEWXB8 A OOOKB,

IvroBTxu Ihd Dxalxm in Ltjmbxi ahd
all ximds or Bcildino Mammals.

MM ft

Fort Btreat, Honotola.

H. HAOKFELD OOw

Bbhibal Commuiio Aanxs.

Krnr Fori ttndi Onsen Btr U, He tain.

thos. Liinaa.T,

UAliUFACTOBIKO JBWEUCK AMD WATCH- -

UAKKB.

rv 11 inecmitY.
ttentIon paid to all kinds ox Mpaln.

Campboll Block, Merchant Street.

HOSOTATIitt UtON WOXKS,

8TCAM EBOIHM. BOOAB MILLS, BeiLKBS,
COOLBBS. IBOH, BSASS ASS LKAD

0A8TXKO8.

Btaohlnery ol Kyery Detorlptton Matt to
,trdor. PArticalaratWtionpaitftShlpo'
laiocksmltliliic. Job 'WotIc exeotfted at
'hortNoHco.

O. B. DWIOHT
Do .11 kitkii of Work In

CMOHDt & Stone SiduwrDks 5 Cnrbln

He Ima ou lintid a Inry iinpply of ("!
nexe M'au'l Curb ap nlway. lepf Un
wall n Uarblnx 8uie: (.tlmAtea riiand laweet prlnw miatfl BeltTelephon.
3W. 11H2-- II

Atlas Assurance Co.

amii. titr HwHnri Ilml

f ' WaU Paper !

We hvo Jnxt Hecelved direct from
New York tbe

Largest Invoioe
J', and

v Greatest Variety
E?er bronehl here at one time.

;
'- - ' Patterns of 1885

I'ricea Beducedl

& CO.,

T. A. SIHrtlllN(WILDER
AND

Agem.

General Bosioess Agency,

I ConveyanclnK and LenO Docnraentti
Drawn Up.

DRAWINGS AND TRACINGS MADIC

Translations in French. Qtriunn
Bpanlah, FortaraeM. Dutch, Kalian aik!
Hawaiian, Bills Collected and Account
Adjusted.

Offloe, 30S Morohant St.

We CI. Irwin & Go.
(LUCRBD)

Wm.8. Irwin, . PmMeat and Manager
(Uaui Bnraokaii, - - Vlw IrteMent
W. K. GUbrd, BMrtUiysaaTMwarar
Theo.O. Porta AxuHfer

Sugar etotors
-- AMD-

Commlsaion Agent
AGBNTH OF THK

caalc Steamship CaMfag,
OK a&.h KUANOIBVO. OAJ

".lTkl.881,, Mutual Tm.. 07.
P. O. BOX 321.

soisroHiUXiU
amag&Mahufactory
' ktf130

' '38 lORT'8TBEBT.

Oarriaee " Builder
AND RKPAIBKR.

IN ALL ITBBUcksmithing BBAN0HE8.

Orders from the other Inland in

BtUJiSf . TriavlBS, PitaUmi, Efe., Etc.,

Promptly Attended to.

W. W. WRIGHT, Pbop.
(Bsommot to O. Weatl

Jewelry !

Our stock of Spring
Goods is acknowledged by
everybody to be the finest
on the Honolulu market,
and consists of everything
Useful and Ornamental.
Our prices are moderate.
Jewelry in special designs
manufactured to order on
short notice.

JACOBSEN PFBIFFER,
P. 0. Box 287. Fort 8trcet

HOP HING & CO..
OS HOTRL 8TRRRT

mm
Wholesale Dealers In

!1U i

General ChineseKefcnandist

Rat Oils, Rloe, Mattlnr
Chinese Bllkk, Teae, Btc

EftgHsh ud Aaericu GrecerU
By Every Coast Hteatnei

MUTUAL TKLEPH ONE 147.

Illustrated Catalogue

We EXPORT Generixl Family and PJanta-tio- n

Supplies in any quuiitliy. Send toi
onr Yearly, Monthly and Pally Price List.

?MW
im w m r itcs vn w 11 .Tt -- i1 f a

WiM j lilli

411-41- 8 Front Street,
Ban Francisco, CalifuniU.

G-- . E. SMITHIES.

AccoBDlant, Collector ai'-- Copyist.

OIBce with 0. D. Chase, Safe Deposit r.ullil-In-

100 Fort BUeei. Tolophone 1H.

& Tbe Collonlon o( aoverumtnt Kills
t specialty. U

COUNCIL MEETING.

Various Matters Rcl'orrcrt to the
Next Legislature.

V
Tho Executive and Advisory

CVnnpi1n of fVw TTnwniinri Hnvorn.
ment met this afternoon nt 2

o'clock. There were present: Presi-- 1

dent Dole, Ministers Hatch, King,
Damon and Smith, and Council- -

men BoltC; Allen, ' Nott, Morgan,
Ho'sihef,, Wood, Kennedy and Pas- -

tlc & 4TI ' "t --51
J'resJUent Dole called, the Coun- -

cils to .order at ten minutes past
two and the usual roll-ca- ll and
rejidrfik orriinutcs followed.

Cliairnjah Hosmer t the Judi- -

ciary committee reported' againt
the petition of the linuormen for
remuneration, elaiming-tha- V tho
amount asked was too trreat in tho

'
first place, being over $10,QOO, and

LATE

inai mo acenEes snoweci on tne lace "" "" a i imu
that the saloon keopcra wore io- - House.
quired to cIofo their saloons on A cyclone in Kansas on the 1st
holidays or any othtrdays at the inst. killed seven and

o'f .the 'MhrislerolJthe In- - stroyed a vast amount of property,
terior. - It is said to have been the most

President ,$ple stated it reference destructive storm for years,
to the i'.bove matter that the Gov- - The ports of Vera Cru, Tam-ernme- nt

was expending notTtfhg '

pico and Guyamas are open for the
of the money regularly ap- - free importation of goods in bond

propriatcd, and that, the petition bound to the free zone bordering
would require the passage of a new the States on tho south,
appropriation TiilK 'While 'person-- 1 General Manager Frye of the
ally he thought the petitioners-ha- d santa Fe road-decline- s to reinstate
no claim in law or otherwise he was any 0f tho A. R. U. men who were
in favor of referring tho matter to implicated in tho strike a year

'tho Legislature. a0i
Minister Damon also concurred

in the President'6 idea and said he
was in favor of allowing the liquor
men at least an extention of licenFo
for the 23 days, during which their
places had been closed.

The bill was also referred
to the legislature.

The report of the Military Com-

mittee as read by Mr. Bolte recom-

mending that tho pay of tho officers
of Companies E and F bo increased
was approved. Among others
Captain Pratt gets full pay here-

after. Tho report was adopted.
Minister offered a new

appropriation bill calling for $20,-00- 0

mor to pay the expenses of
the Government to dato. The bill
passed its first reading and, under
suspenbion of the rules, its second.

President Dole read a petition
signed by 55 Hawaiians asking
the privilege of organizing a separ-
ate military company, and aeked
the Councils to authorize him to al-

low tho company to bo formed.
The Councils authorized tho Presi-

dent to grant tho request.
Minister Damon brought up tho

appropriation bill again and asked
that it pass it third reading,
tho money being required by tho'
first of tho month, and it being
more than probable there would bo

no further meetings of tho present
Councils. Tho bill passed unani-

mously.
Tho secretary of tho Councils

was instructed to have the laws of
tho Councils passed since tho organ-
ization of tho Republic, printed and
bound, both in English and Ha-

waiian, tenders to bo called for.
Tho hill allowing deputy shoriffs

to administer tho oath of allegiance
was was referred to tho Legislature

At, five minutes to three tho
Councils adjourned.

Mrs. Nellio Grant Sartoris and
General Henry Kyd Douglas of
Maryland are shortly to be mar-
ried.

ff'yfl,T?t "3"
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COAST NEWS.

nm

persons

outside

United

of

alcohol

Damon

Schooner Transit Arrives this
Moriilnjr ISIfrhteon Days
from San Francisco.

The United States Minister nt
Alexandria, Egypt, has obtained
from the Turkish Government
instructions for tho Governor
of Erzeroum to facilitate the mis-

sion' of William A. Sachtleben, of
St. Louis-- , who was sent out by the
American Bicycling to
search for the remains of Frank G.
Lenz, the Pittsburgh Wheelman,
who has been missing for a year
and who is supposed to have been
shot dead on the road between
Kowitali and Sahara, Armenia.

President Cleveland states that
5 the event of his not being re- -

nominateu lor tno rresulency lie
will niako an extended foreign tour

An aged Hebrew dealer in old
wn muriforpfl t't his

homo, near Marysville, California,
by two men who have been jailed
for tho ofiense. Plunder was their
object.

The New York Iloute and Senate
have voted to legalize horse racing.

Zella Nicolaus has filed papers
in the Supreme Court of New York
in her suit against George Gould
to recover forty thousand dollars
which sho states was in tho form
of check, and which was lost in
some vway and found by' Gould.
This is the case which brought
Gould into such notoriety about a
year ago.

It is authoritatively announced
that an English syndicate will pur-

chase the entire electric street rail-

way system of Portland, Oregon.
It has a 128 miles of track and the
price to bo paid iB $3,000,000.

Georgo Newcomb and Charlio
Pierce, members of tho Dalton-Dooli- n

gang, operating in Okla-

homa Territory, have been killed
in a fight with tho sheriffs.

It is announced in Washington,
D. C, that Great Britain has ac-

cepted tho guarantee made by Sal-

vador for the payment of tho in-

demnity by Nicaragua in London
within a fortnight, and as soon as
Nicaragua confirms it and so in-

forms tho British Admiral, the Ad-

miral is instructed to leave Corinto.
Tho government of Italy has

ofi'ered to join that of tho United
States in an effort to avert by me-

diation the threatened conflict be-

tween Japan and the three Euro-

pean powers.
Tho denial from Washington of

tho roport that an alliance was

about' to bo concluded between

England and tho United States to
support Japan has produced a fav-orab- lo

impression in Russia.
In tho Nowmnrkot (England)

races tho honors of tho March

jJk. . i8MtLA Wk4w., ' .i . i

Stakes were carried off by English
horses. Michael F. Dwycr's "Ston-nel- "

started but was not placed.
C. T. Hills, one of tho witnesses

for tho prosecution in the Dumont
case in San Francisco, attempted
suicide on tho 2d iiif-t- . Despond-
ency was tho cause. Mrs. Stanford
was recently in Washington, where
sho called on Attorney-Gener- al

Olncy and urged him to push the
suit as fast as possible, so as to
place the estate of her late husband
in a position to bo available at the
earliest possible date for the pur-

poses provided in his will.
Theodore Durant has been bound

over by the coroner's jury in San
Francisco to stand trial for the
murder of Minnie Williams.

Tho death of General Newton
takes away one of tho bitterest op-

ponents of tho Pacific Mail Com-

pany in tho fight with the Panama
llailway Company.

LADiES' COLUMN:

A WELL-GLOVE- D

HAND

Is always admired. Slovenli-

ness in that respect robs tho
richest costuming of its com- -

pletoness.

GLOVES,

GLOVES,

GLOVES.

Woman's lovo and admira-

tion for tho beautiful in gloves
is proverbial; it is an index of

refinement and taste.

ELEGANT VARIETIES!

ELEGANT VARIETIES!

That wo show wore particular-
ly chosen for this season, and'
included tho eelobrated

FRENCH CHAMOIS!

FRENCH CHAMOIS!

Which are admired by all and
within the roach of all. Then
comes our

DRIVING GLOVES!

DRIVING GLOVES!

That only need mentioning to
create a desiro for thorn. There
is nothing so fascinating as a

protty hand and nothing that
makes a hand look prettier
than a pair of our gloves.

B . F. EHLE11S & CO.

N. F. BURGESS
Is now prepared to repair Garden How,
Bprlnklers, WaUir Tap, et". Baw Filing
and all kind" ot Tools slmrprnpd, Includ-
ing Osrylng Knlres mm bcUors: Lawn
wowets a bixxuftiiv: iio swung moss; iu
fai't all klmlH of jublilng. Work railed (or
and 'tnrred Itini; up 8 VI Mutual Tclo- -
lillfin

JtafaL

IUU II
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"PKINCI3 CUPID."

The Gist of HIh Application lor
a AVrlt ol' llalicas Corpus.

At noon of May '20th, Hon. Paul
Neumann, ns counsel for Jonah

more generally known
as "Prince Cupid," convicted of
misprision of treason, filed in the
Supremo Court a petition for a
writ of habeas corpus in his behalf.

Owing to the importance of the
matter and numerous inquiries
which have been made as to the
grounds on which the writ was is-

sued the lli'i.LKTiN presents its
readers with a synopsis of Mr. Neu-

mann's brief in tho case.
The petition of J. Kalanianaolo

respectfully shows to tho Court
that he is a resident of Honolulu,
and is unlawfully and unjustly re-

strained of his liberty and im-

prisoned by one James A. Low in
the Oahu prison by virtuo of a pro-

tended commitment or order of tho
lato Military Commission. Accom-

panying tho petition is a long re-cit- al

of the proceedings had before
the Commission in his case which
would tako up a page to print.

The findings of tho Commission
on tho evidence introduced against
"Cupid" show that out of fourteen
charges ho was acquitted on eight
and found guilty on six. The scnt-enc- o

of the Commission reads as
follows:

"And the Commission does sent-

ence tho accused Jonah Kalaniana-
olo to bo imprisoned at hard labor
for tho term of one year at such
placo as the commander-in-chio-f

may direct and to pay a fine of
$1000; said imprisonment to dato
from the 11th day of February,
1895."

The proceedings of tho Commis-
sion in the said case were duly for-

warded to the President of tho Re-

public of Hawaii and Commander-in-Chie- f
of the Military forces of

the Itopublic.
Tho proceedings, findings, and

sentence in the case of Jonah
are hereby approved,

but the said sentence is modified as
follows: That the said Jonah Ka-

lanianaolo bo imprisoned at hard
labor for tho term of one year at
the O.ihu jail or any other jail or
prison of the Republic and to pay
a fine of $1000. Said imprisonment
to date from the 11th day of Febru-
ary, 1895, and to bo imprisoned at
liard labor until said fine is paid.
Tho Marshal or his deputy is order-
ed to tako the said Jonah Kalani-
anaolo into his custody and to
cause tho said sontonco to bo ex-

ecuted against him by imprison-
ment at hard labor for the term
designated in the said sentence,
and.' thereafter until tho said fine
shall bo fully paid, at tho Oahu
jail or any other jail or prison in
tho Republic.

Sanfom) B. Dole,
President and Commander-in-Chie- f.

f The modification made in the
abovo sentenco was explained to
tho reportor by ono whoknows as
consisting solely in transferring tho
dofendant from the military author-
ities to that of tho marshal.

Tho recital of tho Kontence and
action of the Commission consti-
tutes section ono of Mr. Neumann's
petition. Tho remaining sections
are given in full.

Si:c. 2 That your petitioner is
of tho ago of 21 years, and was born
in tho then kingdom of Hawaii, and
has over since his birth resided in
the Hawaiian Islands.

Sec. 3 That ;ct!';oi.o,;t tho
times hereinafter stated was not nor
has, nor has ho over been, nor is lie
now in the military or naval ser-
vice of tho Republic of Hawaii.

Sec. 4 That on Tuesday, tho
8th day of January, 1895, this peti-
tioner was arrested without a war-
rant by order of irrosponsihlo per-
sons, whom petitioner cannot

ELEVENTH AMUAL MBETIWG

OF THE

HAWAIIAN

JOCKEY CLUB

L
JKsovwnrwwsjr'TKzrve LrrtmmMssSS

JUiE, 11, 1895.

Official Programme

RACES TO COMMENCE AT 10

A, M. SHARP.

lst-BIO- YOLE RACE.

Piize: Meda', valued at (20. En-
trance feef 1.50. lmiledash. Fxeafor
all.

2d BICYCLE BAOE.

Prise: Medal, valued at 30. En-
trance fea ll.W. 6 mile dash. Free for
all.

PURSE, 1200.

Running Raco ; )( tulle dash. Free for
all.

II h MERCHANTS' PURSE, S200.

Trotting and Pacing, to Harness: 2:40
Class; mile heats, 3 in 5. Kreaforall.

5th ROSITA CHALLENGE CUP,
J2G0 ADDED.

Running Race; I mllo dash. Free for
alt. Winner of Cap to boat record of
Angle A (l:t and receive 50 oxtra.

LANI PARK PURSE
1250.

Trotting and racing, to Harness; mil
heats, 3 in 5. Free for all.

7th OCEANIC S. S. CO.'S CUP,
$150 ADDED.

Harming Race; J mile dash. Hawaii-n- n

Bred.

Ult PON'Y RACE, PURSE $100.
I mile dash, for all Poulos H hands or
under.

9th KALAKAUA CUP PURSE,
$150.

Running Raca ; 1 mile dash, for Hawall-- .
an'Bred Horses owned by members of
the Chib Winner to accept $100 In
Ilea of Cap.

Cop bf comes the property of the person
winning ittwi'o. Should tho pera-- n
who has won it once and again this
meeting, ho wi 1 reewve In lirti of Cup
$IW), together with S160 adood Win-
ner of Citp first time will receive $160
and credit for one race.

10th JOCKEY CLUB PURSE,
$150.

2:60 Class; mllo heats, 2 in 3. Free for
all.

11th PRESIDENT WIDE
MANN'S CUP, $150 ADDED.

Running Race, i mile dash Free
for all.

All entries lire to be made with
tne uerretary beioro 'l HUKBUAY, Juno .
1895 Kntranoo fees to be 10 per cent, of
purse, unleea othrwle specified.

W All Races to twi run or trotted
inder the rules of tho Hawaiian Jockey
Club.

err-- AH Horses are expected to start,
unless withdrawn by 9 o'clock a. k. on
luno 10, ltt3eneal Admission SO Cents
3rand Stand (Extra) 80 Cants and Jl
Carriage (inside of course) each f3J50
Quarter Stretch Badgfs ,...J5

3. Q. WILDER,
Secretary Hawaiian Jockey Club.

133Md

J. J, SUTJ.IVAN, J, IIUCKLEY,
President Sco'y.

FasMonStalilesCcL'u.
Honolulu, II. I.

Sullivan & Bucklev, Mun'g'rs.

FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES

in tho City, with Competent and Caro-fu- l
Drivers.

t5fTourista and others desirous of view-M- B

tho most desirable points of inter-
est in nnd about tho City will do

well to Booure ono of our
Carriages.

GENTLE SADDLE HOUSES,
For Ladies or Qontlemen, always ou

hand.

Stand at the Pantheon Stables,
Corner of Fort and Hotel Strcots.

TeLErnoNE:
Haw'n Hotel Stnbles, 82.
Pantheon Stables, 81.

4-- tf Fashion Stables, 148.

- -- --r ''r?-,'- , vf-yfa,-
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Burning Pain
Erysipelas In Faco and Eyos
Inflammation Subdued and Tor-

tures Ended by Hood's.
"I am so glad to be relieved of mr tortursa

that I am willing to tell tho beneAU I hare de-
rived from Hood's Barsaparllla, In April and
Mar, I was afflicted with erysipelas la mr faca
and eyes, which spread to mr throat and neck.
I tried divers ointments and alteratives, but
there was no permanent abatement of the burn.
Inr, torturing pain, peculiar to this complaint.
I bsgan totals Hood's Barsaparllla and

Felt Marked Relief
before I had finished the first bottle. I eon-tlnu-

to Improve until, when I had taken font

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
bottles, I was completer cured, and felt that all
elms, marks and symptoms of that dire at

had forever vanished." Mm. B. a.Ottawa, Illlliboro, Wisconsin.

Hood's Pills ore prompt and efficient, yet
asy in action. Sold by all drugjlsU. 25c.

Hobron Drug Co., L'd.,
Sole Agenrn for th Kepnhllo of Hawaii

Encyclopedic
la a Urm that has been justly
applied by many to the treat-
ment given s objects in the

New

Standard
Dictionary

A dozen new ways of finding
the word yott want. A Scientific
Alphabet to aid in the pronun
elation. Is recognised authority.

ttf For particulars address

A. W. EVANS, Agent,

1318-l- ni General Delivery.

P. O. JONES. E. A. JONES.

THUD HAWAIIAN

SafeDcpoatl iDvestmeotCo.

Have for sale a few Shares of

PAIA SUGAR STOCK.

HAWAIIAN SUGAR CO. STOCK.

Also, HAWAII AK GOVERNMENT and
1st Mortgage SUGAR PLANTA-
TION BONDS.

aSeT" For particulars apply to

Ttn Biwillin Stfn DepotH and loTBSt- -

meat Company,

NO. 408 FORT STREET.

California and Hawaiian Fruit

AND PRODUCE COMPANY.

Opp. 0. R. & L Dfpot, on King S:net.

Groceries, Provisions and Ice Houo
Goods, Fish, Vegetables, Frozen Oysters,
Etc., received by every aieamer front San
Francisco and Vancouver.

Tne Buipplng Trade supplied.

Geo Cavanagh, - Manager.

IT TELEPHONE No. 755

N.F. BURGESS
I now prepared to repair Garden How,
Sprinklers, Water Tap, etc. Haw Filing
and all kind of Tools sharpened, Includ-
ing Carving Knives ami bciors; Lawn
Movers a specialty: alo Bt'lng Glass; la
fart ah kinds of jobbing. Work called for
nd vturned lime up 812 Mutnal TeU--

HOOMS AND BOARD.

TXlnMH ANT) imim
MX for a few persona etm ba i INAN.
una ai xiautwai, on toe wat-- 1

klki beach. IIsHsCi
W. 8. BARTIJCT

IW-t- f Proprietor.

EMPIRE SALOON,
Corner Naaanu and Hotel Bta.

E. N. ilEQUA, Manage)

Choice Wines, Liqoors, Ales,

PORTEI18, ETC., OK DRAUGHT.

Hal! and Half on Draught
MoBRAYHR1 S

Hand-mad- e Sour Masb
A BPEOIA LTY.

MME
A COLD WATER PAINT

A SUBSTITUTE
poa
OILPAIIfT
AND
WHTTSWASH.

AN EXCELLENT
PTBH N
BKTARDANT
AND
DIfliNFEOTANT.

Bigftiilly Pffifni
Fr mm Wfek n . ,
FaetwiesaiiPiUteJkalliipii

a V'

It ia a dry powder which can be
prepared for UhO by ainiply stirring
in COLD WATER and can bo up-pli-

by unyono and will always pro-
duce good work

It ie VEUV WHITE, extremely
and hardens on a wall like

stone and will take any tint.
It will IdPt for veura. and is tin- -

by Tatlbctod glues.
One coat, covers better than two

coats of oil paint or whitowash.
It can bo used on any surface and

for all claenca of work, oven for the
finest decorating.

It will not rub, scalo or orack, nor
will it softon with ago or diocMor.

It will not set in the mixing vessel,
in fact it improves by stauding a few
days.

It can bo used to good mlvantuge
over old whitewaHh without surjping.

IT DRIES OUT WHITE AFTER
BEING WET.

It iu cheaper than whituwutdi, dura-
bility considered.

Is is supplied in barrels front 300
to 400 lbs., also in boxes of 100, 50
and 25 pounds.

Outside Murine 1

This is for OUTSIDE Work

Such as Fences, Outbuildings and
Laborer's Quarters. It is a thick
pABto to bo diluted with cold water ;

stands rain and exposure as woll at,
od paint, and costs but a fraction as
much. It is as it con-
tains no oil, and has no equal as a
light reflector in dmk basomente,
damp cellars and similar places. It
ia supplied in colors.

....FOR SALE BY ....

WM.G.IRWIN&CO.,

XjTTj;rx'jsUi3,

Aguits fw 0H3 Hliftilu iskfldi

Rigan Yapor & Pacific Gas

Epgines 4 biicte !

TOE BEST IN TDE MAft&Bl
The cannot be uri'aud for motlv,

powar.
sW-HKN- D KOK OATAIiOGUB-,- 4

JOS. TINKER,
I03-- tt Bole Arnt. Nnnann tr.i

W. P. O'H ALLARON,
i

Garpter and Builder

KBTIMATKB GIVEN ON

Brick, Stose & Woodoa BaUdlogF

Jobbing promptly attended to.

73 Slag Bfraet, Rtlwtrd'g 0U SUod.

CHIC !

STYLE !

FINISH !

QUALITY! '

Men's Wearing Apparel to

be found in all tho Suits

made by Johnston & Sto-

rey. Mr. Storey was for

some years one of tho best

known cutters on tho Coast,

consequently the best dress-

ed men in town wear clothes J

made by

Jitastin & Storey,

4 IS Fort Streot '

WW ABAHA

Merchant Tailor,
393, XTwMfiKX mfrjtpt.

Fim suiTmos
nt

um, MA Ud ImriMI HHi.

Btylo and Fit GoannUad.

Gleaning & Repairisg
IMnlTOfl, m, P.O.HilU.

10U-6-a

Beautiful
5Si Horses !

Ths Oslebratod Bayswattr BValllon

"IVlISTKCOHJ."
Also the Bplsndld

SPAN OF GRAYS
By "Ivanhoe" ara for sale. Apply to

OKORGE HODGHTAIUNG,
IMl-t- f Day Horse BUblea.

(fc SAVE MONEY"
TBK K

Practical Carriage Trlaner
(Has no oonneotion with any car--'

riagn shop.)

TOPS F EVERY DESCRIPTION
Feodara, Dashes, Sturm Aprons, lata,t Lowest Possible Prices, and

workmanship of the Best.
I um First-cla- ss Material of mr own ua-- 4,Bftrting. Manufaotorer of all kladj :ofHaraeaa.

Workshop 210 King Street near Mamutkea.
P. O. Box 406.

20 lbs. jBJ

. of o

Nestle's $
Food Jl

Tour doctor ml
will tell you

it is the
safest diet
lor baby

K. hNb frk'n.

imUmttJcJi
mWJW? '

FOR SALE BY THE

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., L'D,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

I
I

Jl

J1
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JPfT HftSffll NScFAtM PACKED I H JiRVittoEANO 3

National Gane tedder
PATENTED UNDER THE LAWS OP THE HAWAIIAN '6LANDS.

Mr. John A. Scott, Manager of tho Hilo Sugar Company, gives tbo follow-lr-

woudcrful reoord of the working of tbo NATIONAL CANE SHRED-DER- ,

which was erected by their works at tbo commencement of tbo crop
Juet harvested:

" During tho past week tho Hilo Sugar Company's mill exceeded any of
its former records by closing tho 125 hours grinding with an output of 300J
tons. This is fully 10 percent more than the boat work of former yoars.

" Tho threo roller mill being 26 in. by 5i in. and the two roller mill 30 in.
by 60 in. Iho first mill doing this amount of work in an efficient manner
and with groat caso, compared with work on whole cano, owing to thorough
preparation of tho cane by tho National Cane Shredder, icccntly erected by
the C( mpany.

" And by its uo the oxtraction has been increased from 3 percent to 5 per-

cent on all kinds of cauo, and in somo cases 80 percent has been reached ,

the average being 75 to 78 percent, aecording to quality.
" I continue to find tho megaes from shredded cano better fuel than from

whole cane.
" Tho shredder has been working day and night for seven months and ha

given mo ontiro satisfaction, having Bhrcdded during that time about seventy
thouband tons of cane, and a largo part of it being hard ratoona.

"The shredder and engino require very little care or attention."
02T Flans and specifications of these Shredders may bo seen at the office of

wm. a iKwpsr &, co., l'l,
&U Aptttf for ita'TfouoUmt Iumu

C. E.Williams & Son
ESTABLISHED 1859.

The Largest Stock of Bedroom Sets
Ever imported to Honolulu. Eight Different Styles

to select from. Prices are a clincher

e:r.o:m $ss oo txf.
Also a Fine Lot of CHIFFONIERS of the Latest Designs and Patterns.

Special Feature No. 1 White Seamless Matting
Per HoU t! 40 Yards, 112.00.

And a Pine Quality for $9 per Roll.

Headquarters lor Baby Carriages 1

tar TffiLEFEEONHJ 179 --m

PioBeer Furniture House
609 AND 611 KING STREET. -- ' -

To Those Who Own

Good Horses!

It is to your advantage

to got the very best Feed.

Wo havo what you want,

selected 'during our last
trip to tho Coast. If you

want to bo in it, call on tho

California

Feed Go.
WT

2T TELEPHONE 121 JE3

w tWFf H '. "T. MLWP " 'TOWWW " SB

Ohp Carriage Co.,
Oenur King and Bethel BU.

- MTK TBEFHME8 113 -
Ftau Carriages & Civil Drivers

To be had at all noma

J. S. ANDHADE,
1019-t- f Mana;r.

Snath boas To Let

AKUHN1SHKD HOUbK
lertsn Ht MEfEbmb

Walkikl beach, a few min-
utes' wulk from the truui- - &&OL
car. It lias Coolr Hoone, Bath House and
Good Ben llathiiic Houheuolu Utensils
and IMslifn are uncomplete. Koouie may
be with bathing priTileges, II the nuolt
premUe ure not taken.

Have other Houses In town and suburbs
to M, farnlibed ind untarnished.

Also. Building Lota for rale.
Inquire of DAVID DAYTON,

1277-- tf 42 Mrnhnt street.

THIS PAPER sas?asAeenov. CI and 65 MtfrrlimfY' : ..
Han Pranclsoo, qfonUo. nttH tantrnrtr
lor aavertmac tn m nmow it.

TTWHRRHRmHBRKMHIMIIHIHHIilHHHBPp'SRHH
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name, and from that time was
closely confined in prison. That
on the 11th day of February, 18,
the petitioner was forcibly carried
before a Military Commission con-

vened at Honolulu by order of San-for- d

B. Dole, commander-in-chie- f

of the Hawaiian military, and ar-

raigned before said Commission on
a charge of misprision of treason.

Sec. 5 That petitioner objected
to tho authority and the jurisdic-
tion of tho Commission appointed
to try him upon the said charge,
but his objections were overruled
and he was ordered to plead to said
charge,"Jwhich petitioner declined
to do.

Sec. G That said Commission
proceeded to try the petitioner and
condemned him to imprisonment
at hard labor for tho period of one
year and to pay a fino of $1000,
which sentence petitioner is in-

formed and believes was approved
by tho said S. B. Dole on the 8th
day of March, 1895.

Sec. 7 Your petitioner further
avers thalduring all tho times
stated the regular courts of the Re-

public were in session and the At
torney-Gener- al of tho Republic was
actually appointed and acting dc

jure, but that no prosecution was
instituted against'petitionor for the
pretended crime imputed to him;
and petitioner is restrained of his
liberty and imprisoned by virtue
of said proceedings and on tho
order of said Commit-sio- and not
otherwise.

Sec. 8 Your petitioner claims
that said Military Commission had
no jurisdiction or authority legally
to convict and sentence him in the
manner and form above stated.

"Wherefore petitioner prays that
a writ of habeas corpus may bo

granted, directed to tho said Jame3
A. Low, commanding him to have
the body of petitioner before your
Honor at a time and place therein
specified, to do, receivo and submit
to what shall then and there be
considered by your Honor concern-
ing him with this writ, and that
petitioner may be discharged from
custody and bo restored to his
liltortv

J. Kalaniaxaolev
By his attorney, Paul Neumann.

Duly sworn to before William J.
Forbes, notary public, on the 18th
of May, 1895, and endorted:

"Let the writ prayed for issue
returnable before tho Supreme
Court at a special term to be
holden at tho Court House, in
Honolulu, on Thursday morning
next, .uay z$cl, at 1U o clock a. in.

"A. P. JUDIl,

"Chief Justice Supremo Court.
"May 20, 1895."

The writ of habeas corpus is
somewhat of a curiosity to those
not used to court matters. In
"Cupid's" case it reads as follows:

"The Rkpumjc of Hawaii.
"To James A. Low, greeting:

"Wo command y&u that upon
the receipt of this writ, you havo
and produco before our Supreme
Court at a Bpecial term to be con
vened at Aliiolani Hale, in Hono
lulu, on Thursday, the 23d of May,
1895, at 10 o'clock a. m., the body
of J. C. Kalanianaole, who is un-

justly imprisoned and restrained
of his liberty as it is said, to do and
receive what shall then and there
be considered concerning him in
this behalf. And have you there
this writ, with your doings thereon.

"Witness the Honorable Albert
Francis Judd, Chief Justice of our
Supremo Court at Honolulu, this
20th day of May, 1895."

Fcntt ol the Ahcciisloii.
being tho Feast of

tho Ascension, tho berviccs of St.
Andrew's Cathedral will bo as fol-

lows: Wednesday, 7 p. m., Kven-bon-

Thursday, G:30 a. m., Choral
Cclobration; 11 a. in., Matins and
Sermon; 1:30 p. m. Pulo Ahiahi.

, ..... . , ,. ...... ,.

BaWfio Locomotives.
i

The undertigned hating been appointed

Soto Afionls for the Haiailin fcUnds

tOI THK CKLKBBATID

Baldwin Locomotives
PKOM THK W0KK8 OF

Burham, Williams & Co.,
Pklladelphla, Feu.,

Are now prepared to give Estimates and
receive Orders for these Engines,

of any size and style.

The Baldwin Loconouie Works

ABB NOW MANUFACTURING A
BTYLK OP LOCOMOTIVE

PARTICULARLY

Adapted for Plaibtton PurpowB
A number of which have recently been

reooircd at theee Islands, and we will have
pleasure in furnishing plantation agents
and managers with particulars of same.

The Superiority of these LooomqUyoe
otbt all other makes is known not oaly
here bat Is acknowledged throughout the
United States.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,
Bole Agents for the Hawaiian IiLuifa.

ConsolWited Soda Water Co,, L'd

SSPT . A NAPE:
Car. AOa& Fact Mt., Hoaolnln.

HOLUSTTCT lb CO..
ross-- tr AffAVlt

Criterion Saloon
Port, near Hotel BU.

Chab. J. McCarthy, - Manager.

Popular Brawls of Straight Goodi
ALWAYS ON BAND.

ry the Great Appetizer Tni Baowa:
Cocxtaii a specialty with this resort.

sktot or thk
Famous Wieland Imager Beer

V

ITOHAN. f
Wholesale Retail.

FULL LINB OP -

Japanese'.1 Goods I

Silt ami Cotton Cress Goods,

to., ate., Mia., ate.

Sil, Linen amd Crape Shirts

- OP COMPLETE STOCK -
Made by Yamatoja of Yokohama.

MT When yon are in need of any line
I Japanese Goods, glTfl tu first call and
t going all aronnd town.

rroiaiAJsr
SOe Fort S3Vi nt OvuBtora Itann

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Loch in Towi.,.
Ton. and OoXDae

4T ill nocaa

FBK PINBST BRANDS OP

Cigars and Tobacc
H.WAV9 ON HAKD.

EC. J NOT .T-J- Prop
HO YEN KICK & OO.,

41 Nnoann Btraet

TinsBiillis, Plumbing, Etc.

OUOOKKUY and QI4B3WjUtB

I J
Seouah

Speaks !

TOMGHT

At 7:30 o'olock at

UNION SQUARE

Skquau will lecture from
his Gilded Chariot on his

REMEDIES and

MEDICINES.

Hawaiian Mi in Attenflance !

Sufferers
WITH

Rheumatism
gCSFor your own benefit,

come, bte, hear and judge for
yourselves.

Sequaii attends at tho Ar-

mory from 2:30 to 4 o'clock
every afternoon for the sale of
his remedies,' and the reception
of persons who wish to under-
go his treatment.

Sequah

Speaka
oi

1307 tf

You may have

LOST
many h mrs of comfort by not

haviug worn

a ;'-
-

good reliable

r AIR OF
Wichtnun's

GLASSES
(Take tho hint. Don't buy

haphazard.

WICHMAN,
OptloJELia.

watMr lft Kt u Vtn C"W
giWunn' ttv 1"

t0tvtty tiHM4t4t.

t)
.4JC
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JhshcU every Afternoon Kxuopt sun-iln.-

from () KIiik Street.

J. T. STACKER, EDITOR.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 22, 1895.

Objection is made to tho policy
of tho EvKNixa Bum.ktin in op-

posing immcdinlc annexation, on
tho grounds, that as an independ-
ency wo can never expect stability.
Is it that wo cannot expect a Re-

publican form to bo a stable gov-
ernment or is it that ours lacks tho
moral and physical support of a
majority of tho people. If this is
tho case upon what are tho objec-
tions based? Six months ago tho
supporters declared in speeches and
through tho newspapors that tho
government was growing stronger
every da'. If it has gained strength
in tho same ratio during tho paBt
few months there is no apparent
reason why tho government should
not bo stablo and continue so for-

ever. True enough it has much to
contend with in tho matter of f-

inances. But then the condition of
the treasury was not flourishing
when tho change camo; there was
an indebtedness to pay and little
or nothing with which to liquidate
it, but under tho management of
Minister Damon and by tho intro-
duction of business methods in his
conduct of tho department the as-
pect of affairs has been materially
changed, and the government is on
a stronger financial basis to-da- y

than at any time sinco tho ove-
rthrow of the monarchy. It is un-
fortunate that circumstances have
been such that it has been necessary
to draw upon tho treasury for tho
support of forces believed to bo
necessary to keep tho government
in power, but this must bo con-

sidered among tho "fortunes of
war" and is what follows in every
country where governments are
overthrown or even attempts inatio
to do The expenditure of funds
on tlicc lines means the stop-
page to a very great measure of
public improvements no matter
how great or neccbsary may bo
tho demand for them. If it wero
possible to proceed with tho public
works it would give idle men em-

ployment and thero would bo less
huo and cry about stability, a Avord

that has haunted tho people for tho
past three years. But except in
cases of actual necessity tho matter
of street improvements must re-

main dormant, and tho cry for
work continue until in the opinion
of the officials the hunger of tho
men in tho departments of public
safety lias been appeased. If the
government could be induced to re-

duce tho expenditures in maintain-
ing an unnecessary force in theBo
departments, and utilize the money
in tho department of public works
to that the idle men who are will-
ing to work could bo given em-

ployment thero would bo less dis-

satisfaction in tho ranks composed
of men who, while ostensibly sup-
porting tho government, opposo it
by tho seeds of dissatisfac-
tion.

Tho special hession of tho Su-

premo Court will bo a most inter-
esting one from tho fact that upon
tho decision in the caso of "Prince
Cupid" will depend all others con-

victed by tho Military Commission.
If, as Mr. v Neumann expects, tho
trial and conviction in this caso
will bo shown to bo unconstitution-
al and illegal, tho samo would fol-

low in theothcr cases.

L

It is strange that tho namo of
Pat Curtis has appeared so often
in tho columns of our contempora-
ries during the last few days. If it
had not been for the interview had
with him on Saturday laat and pub-

lished in that day's Bulletin his
namo might never have appeared
in print. Wo load, others follow.
Soma time ago Curtis remarked to
somo of his friends that tho gov-

ernment was against him and
would not give him anything to do
to save his life. Tho reasons for
its objection to him woro matters
for conjecture by his hearers. It
is supposed now that Paddy has
decided to turn the tables and givo
the govomment something to do
henco the stern chase that has been
kept up during tho past week.

TIII3 OPIUM BUSINESS.

It Still Flourishes in Spite of
tho Revenue Cutter.

Vhile on his daily rounds this'
morning a Bulletin reporter ran
across a man who is supposed to
know a good deal about opium and
the opium ring. After applying
the usual force pump tho gentle-
man yielded up the information
that opium was plentiful in town,
and also very cheap. He also said
that only a few days since ho was
approached by a certain individual
who asked him what he would tako
to divulge what ho knew about tho
opium ring. Tho answer was,
"Twenty thousand dollars and an
assurance that I will be put on
board the Australia two seconds
before sho leaves." Tho "Dope
Hunter" replied that tho sum de-

manded was too high and that ho
would "see him later." Jt is hard
ly necessary to state tho Bulletin
informant has nothing to do with
the yacht Spray, although he did
say that tho opium brought by tho
Norma was landed in Honolulu
weeks ago, which latter fact mav
be news to the rovenuo collectors.

Auyouowho however had an at-
tack of inflammatory rhoumatistn
will rojoiee with Mr. J. A. Stumm,
220 Boyle Hhiht, Los Angeles,
over hiB fortunate oscapo from a
siege of that distressing ailment.
Mr. Stumm is foreman of Merriam's
confectionery ftnh1ihmeut. Somo
months ago, on leaving the heated
work room (o rim hcmm thf streot
on no erraii't, he w- - caught out in
the rain. Tho result wan that when
loady to go home thit night ho was
unable to wa'k. mviu; to inflamma-
tory rheumatism He was taken
home, and on arrival was placed in
front of a good fire aud thoroughly
ruulwd with Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. During the evening and night
be wh repeatedly bathed with this
liuiuient, aud by morning was re-
lieved of all rheumatic pains. He
now take especial pleasure in prais-
ing Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and
always keeps a bottle of it in the
houso. For ualo by all dealers, Ben-
son, Smith & Co., agents for tho Ha-
waiian Islands.

Mechanics' Home, corner Hotel
and Nuuanu streets, lodging by
day, week os month. Terms: 25
and 50 cents per night; $1 and
$1.25 per week.

Look Out for the Best!
And whoa found make a note on.

Wo lmve a placo now whoro wo can
show our Furnituro to advantage, wo
can put it in a position whoro you will
boo just what it will appear in your
homo. K you will look in at our win-
dows in tho Waiuno Block, Fort and
Boretania Htroeta, you will soo what wo
monn:

BEDROOM, PARLOK and
LIBRARY SUITS ....

and all kinds of Furnituro ready for
your inspection and dolivery to your
homos.

THE CITY FURNITURE STORE
And UnilertnkInK Kutalillalimunt,

Oor. Fort and Borotania Sts.,
II. II. Williams, Mauagor.

May 22, 1S95.

If the business in any one
lino was controlled by ono in-

dividual, what would be the
result? If there was a demand
for his wares ho would bo
richer than Croesus at tho end
of a year aud you would have
to pay through tho uoso for
what you bought of him. In
tho Uuited States competition
has brought the price of neces-
sities down to a stage whero
people may have them and not
bo looked upon as extravagant.
If you will look around among
our stock you will find that it
is made up largely of articlos
for which you have every day
use. We have luxuries as well,
but, to-da- y wo toll you of
things needful about tho houso.
Agate ware for instance!
There's been a scarcity in CofTco Biggins
In town, but wo have a stock of them
That will intorcst everyone.

We got our goods in agato
ware from La Lanco and Gros-jea- n,

the makers, and thoy have
the reputation of making the
best goods in their particular
lines in tho United States. We
can get "seconds" from them,
but tho first quality is tho best
because the enamel will not
chip oft".

Wator cooler, hnndttomely painted out-
side

And ennmol lined insido,
Small ones for a family or large
Ones for a foundry.

Japanned ware includes cake
tins, trays, crumb pans, cuspi
dors and lots of other things.
Tho prettiest and probably tho
most useful article in the lot is
a toilet stand, vory Heat as to
decorations and complete as to
detail injthe matter of articles
that go yith them.

Tho one that will striko your fancy
linn a water .tank that will
Hold sufllcient water for the dny.

The price of these articlos is
not in proportion to the value
of the goods. You got more
for your money than you aro
used to, but then competition
has fixed that in the United
States we buy cheap and fol-
low the samo rule injsolling,
you understand the Golden
liule.

Retinued Gluo Pots aud Slop Bowls
Are a new tbinir with us:
BritfUt aud pretty, like a silver dollar.

And you can get thorn at a
price that will amaze you.
You should have one of these
because they are useful and
serviceable.

This is a fish-eatin- g com-
munity because the fish aro
frosh and of an exquisite flavor.
All people do not know how
to cook them so as to got the
substance.

With one of our Agate Steamers you
Can steam or boil your fish
And not lose the flavor.

Theso fish kettles vary in
size from tho mullet to the
ulna, and tho price goos ac-
cording to the size.

Farmers' Boilers aro not
used in every household, but
thero is scarcely a plantation
on tho islands but what re-
quires ono; they are not to be
found iu every store in the
city, but wo have a few of
them to accommodato tho peo-
ple who want them.

Among other useful articles
lot us call your attention to
agato and tin basting spoons,
tea and coffee caduios, egg
poachers, chopping bowls, dish
pans, dairy pans and wooden
potato slicers.

What is better with your chop
In the morning than a few
Snrotogo Chips? You can get them
By using one of theso slicers.

Our stock is complete in do-ta- il

nothing old or shop-wor- n.

THE PACIFIC HARDWABE Co.

Cummins' Block.

IT PROVED .

to me that good goods nnd low

prices are still appreciated in Ho-

nolulu. T therefore intend to give
my customers and tbe public in
general another opportunity. I
beg to call attention to the special
bargains in our line of

Wosl Goods, Cashmere, Flannelettes & Flannels.

Sale will commence

"F'ort

Havana Flats

22d.

is the latest novelty in cigars. This ia a
flat cigar. Tho filler is Havana of a

very high grade and laid in, like tho sheets of
a book, in the same way an cigars that cost
$150.00 per thousand. The outside appear-
ance of the cigar conforms to the filler, and is

flat. Those of our cigar customers
who have sampled them pronounce tho Ha-

vana Flats of excellent quality and of unique
and attractive shape.

avana Cigars

by reason of their superior quality and name
are usually sold at high prices. "We have an
excellent lino of theso cigars direct from Ha-
vana. While the quality of these cigars i at
the top-not- ch our prices have been scaled down
to bring these popular cigars within the reach
of all.

Manila Cigars

April

per-
fectly

perfectly

need very little said in their praise, for they arc
well known here to every smoker. It would
be difficult to get a better cigar for the price
at which Manilas are sold. "We allow no one
to undersell us in thin line. "We compote with
any nationality. Remember that when look-
ing for Manila Cigars.

HOBRON

New Goods !

MONDAY,

Street,.

DRUG CO.

!

New Goods !

Suitings, Serges, Trouserings,
Linen Duck, Linon Drill, Flannels.

DHBSS GOOIDS I
Lace Stripes, Organdies, Pongee, Jinghams, '

Sateens, India Li. .ens, Victoria Lawns,
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Ribbons,

Laces, Flowers, Feathers, Etc.

SAILOR HATS 2

Mosquito Nets, Art Muslins, Creton..o, Madapolains, spo- - ,
cially adapted for Ladies and Childien's Underwear.

SOLK AGENT FOR THE

Renowned "PEARL" Sewing .Machine I
At the marvelously low price of $30.00. Guaranteed

equal if not superior to any machine over imported.

L. B. KERH, Qneen Street, Honolulu.

J
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LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

F. A. Schaofor has returned from
a trip to Hawaii.

Eight tourists returned from tho
Volcano by yesterday's Kinau.

F. M. Wakefield, oneof tho legal
luminaries of Ililo, is in this city.

Tho yacht Spray, Curtis com-
mander, is at tho Fishmarket wharf.

Marshal Hitchcock is with us
once more and tho country is safe.

Bishop Willis and wife were
among those who camo homo by
tho Kinau.

Under tho management of Harry
Saylor the Hotol billiard parlors
are becoming popular.

The Board of Health will give a
banquet evening at tho
Pacific Club to visiting and local
physicians.

Among tho physicians who havo
arrived for tho purpose of attend-
ing tho "Medical Conference" is
Dr. Armitage, formerly located
here.

Hon. Lorrin A. Thurston will de-

liver tho address at tho memorial
services of the G. A. R. on Decora-
tion Day. Tho full program ap-

pears in another column.

Residents in the vicinity of
Union square complain of being
awakened ovcry morning by tho
drumming which accompanies Cap
tain Zielcr's b o clock drill.

w (Thursday) will bo
the festival of tho Ascension of our
Lord Jesus Christ. There will bo
a colebration of the Holy Commu-
nion at 5:30 a. m, in St. Andrew's
Cathedral.

United Carriage Co.'b stand, be-bid- es

having superior hacks always
ready at tho call of "290," furnishes
fine livery outfits at tho shortest
notice good horse3 and nico car-
riages, from buggy to wagonette.

Tho manager of the "Woman's
Exchange on King street has favor
ed the Bulletin staff with elegant
home-mad- e lunches, and for which
thanks are returned. Talk about
doughnuts like your mother used
to make, thoy suffer by comparison.

If you want your watch repaired.
If you want jewelry made up neat-
ly. If you want souvenir spoons,
or anything in tho jewelry lino. H.
G. Biart, at C. Gertz's store, Fort
street, is your man. Ho was for
ten years the practical watchmaker
for Wenner & Co.

It was rumored that ammunition
was distributed yebterday, among
tho men known to bo loyal to the
government, to be used in repelling
an attack that v:ib supposed would
be made last night. It is more
than likely tho cartridges were
given out for target practice.

Frank L. Hoogs has became solo
owner of tho monthly periodical
The Paradise of tho Pacific, J. F.
Clay, business manager, retiring.
Mr. Clay has been in poor health
for some timo past and ho will pro-
bably go to tho Cbast in the hope
that a chango of climate will give
him relief.

Unusual interest is manifested in
tho colebration of Memorial Day
by the veterans of the civil war in
America on the 30th inst. Captain
Cotton of tho Philadelphia will
probably allow tho mombers of his
crow who served during the war to
join tho corps and take part in the
ceremonies.

CUPID CASE."

It Will Probably Be Postponed
For a Week.

It is whispered around in legal
circles that General A. S. Hartwell
has been specially engaged to re-

present tho Republic of Hawaii in
tho hearing of tho habeas corpus
case of "Princo Cupid." Also that,
owing to ino pressure oi uusiness
General Hartwell will ask for a
week's further timo in which to
prepare tho government's side of
tho issuo. If tho Bulletin infor-
mation is correct, and it comes
from a good source, tho Supremol
Court will meet on inursuay aim
adjourn for a week at tho request
of the government's attorney. In
that caso Hon. Paul Neumann will
doubtless apply for bail for his
client, and in a habeas corpus caso
it will hardly be refused.

THE POLICE COURT.

The Hawaiian Government Gets
Three Dollar More.

Tho session of the District Court
of Honolulu this morning lasted
about seventeen minutes, more or
less, and His Honor was enabled
to go about his usual business on
time.

The celebrated case of the Repub-
lic of Hawaii vs. Thos. E. Krouso
camo up and wont down again, be-

ing remanded until
Kalama pleaded guilty to being

drunk and disorderly and received
the usual sentence of $2 and an
extra one for costs.

Ah Chee, accused of malicious
injury by, to uso the wording of
tho Court records "maliciously cut-
ting a certain coat of tho valuo of
$2.50 and a pair of shoes of tho
valuo of $3.50, tho property of Ah
Pee," pleaded guilty and said he
would never do it again. In
extenuation of his offenso Mr. Cheo
said that on a certain occasion Ah
Pee whipped him, and he cut up
tho shoes and coat to get even.
This method of getting even with
an adversary is presented to tho
consideration of John 1. Sullivan
and others, and no charge made
for tho advice. Tho prosecuting
witness said ho did not want de-

fendant to.be punished as he him-
self was much to blame, and tak-
ing this view of the case His Honor
let Chee go after reprimanding him
in that tone of voice for which he is
becoming celebrated.

Seven other cases were continued
until later dates, and His Honor
was interpreting in a civil case in
tho Circuit Court a few minutes
afterwards.

NINTH

Annual Meeting
OP TIIE- -

Maui Eating hmh
JULY 4th,

PROGRAMME:

1st RUNNING RACE. ")
Puree: $350. S2iJB

1 4 milejjdash for Maui bred

3rd

1805

Ponies, 14 handsjjandjjunder.
' Catch weights

2d RUNNINGJRACE
Purse: $150,

i?73HBCX2m
1 mile dash, free for all. 'Afcftjtl

TROTTING and3 PACING

TO HARNESS.

Purse: $150.

3 minute class, 1 mile heats

best 2 in 3.

4th RUNNING RACE.
Purse: $50.

(Maiden race). mile dash.

for all Maui bred. Weight for
age.

5th RUNNING RACE.

Purso: $50.

(Corinthian race.) 1 milo

dash. Members of tho Asso-

ciation to ride. Welter weights.

Gth RUNNING RACE.

Purse: $100.

mile and repeat for Hawai-

ian bred horses.

7th RUNNING RACE.

Purso: $100.

3 milo dash, free for all.

Tho abovo is subject to change.

A. N. KEPOIKAI,
Secretary Maui Racing

Association.
4-- tf

- ,
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Pojnlar Tonics or i Day.

May 22, 1895.

If it had not been for tho ex-

cellent quality of coffee pro-

duced in Kona, it is not likely
that foreigners would have
been induced to invest their
capital in lands in that district
nor would tho building of a
telephone line, such as the now
company proposes to construct,
havo had an existence oven on
paper. It's tho fact that tho
locality produced in a small
way and in tho most primitive
manner an article which
caught tho fancy of "canooz-ors- "

in the matter of coffee ;

thoy wanted more and they
were willing to pay a good
price, but there wore no means
of getting it. Investigation
demonstrated that tho land
would produce an unlimited
quantity, but tho people in tho
vicinity had not given tho pro-
per attention to the cultiva-
tion, you all know tho result,
foreign capital came in aud is
coming every day, and before
another decade the production
of coffee will be a leading in-

dustry of the islands and tho
machinery used in pulping,
cleaning and putting it through
the various processes necessary
to make it marketable will
come through us. And why?
Becauso we are interested in
the coffee business; wo know
what is wanted and wo secure
the very latest improvements
in coffee machinery. What is
good enough for one man may
not be good enough for anoth-
er, but ourstock of implements
for the coffee business is good
enough for all. The industry
is still in its infancy and the
'Growers do not know them
selves just what they require,
out ii uiey win communicate
with us, we can give thorn tho
necessary information.

The Helen Brewer brought
us what charcoal Irons will be
needed during the next few
months aud the price is just
what the condition of affairs
here warrants. There was a
time, not many years ago,
where a singlo charcoal iron
cost $5.00. In those days it
was a luxury to own one, now
it is a necessity and tho low
price we charge for thorn en-

ables ovory ono to havo ono.
We've never done much in

tho way of Refrigerators be-

cause the town seemed to bo
well supplied, but the pros-
pects for a reduction in the
price of ice warrant our carry-
ing a few to accommodate peo-
ple who want a really superior
article something thoy may
depend upon to keep their
meats and vegetables in during
the day and over night with-
out spoiling. It took an East-
ern man to devise something
a little better than any other
inventor could produce and
we soil thorn.

For people who hvo out of
town and wish to maintain
thoir own tolophono lines we
wish to recommend our Long
Distance Telephone and Chica-
go Magneto bells. With these
instruments a conversation
may be carried on between
parties at almost an unlimited
distance from each other. Wo
havo all tho necessary articlos
usod in the construction of pri- -

vato and public linos of tele-
phones and can supply them
at tho lowest rates.

Among the articlos received
by tho Iiolon Brewer are Brass
Pipe Fittings Galvanized Pipe
and fittings and Genuine New
Bedford Uordago. lr you are
interested in galvanized pipe
got a quotation from us.

E. O. Hall & Son,
,Fort & Kiiijr Streets.

It is

'aB

Dress Makers ! Attention!
Have you seen tho latest material for Skirt Linings?

. . . TEE CHAMOIS FIBRE .
Vied by all Dress Makers In the United States.

Hair Olotli! Hair Olotli!
A very scarce srticle. We have a United supply.

The Corduroy Skirt Bindings!
No dress compute without It; we hare It In alt colors

IFeatlier Bone! eatlier Bonel
rA. light, pllsblo, elastic Bone, Just the thing for Wash Materials.

CRINOLINA! SKIRT WIRE!
8ILK8IA8, rKROAMNIW AND OAMBKIOI In all Colors.

A Fall Line of OKK38 MAKKK8 FINDINGS always on hand.

1ST. S. 8AOH8,
5SO Fort St. - - Honolulu

HIP. ES" ROOT BEER?
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"That's --Wliafc I Likfe."
Everybody likee HIRES' Boot Beer becauso it

gives everybody health as well as pleasure. It's the purest
beverage that human skill can compound from the purest
ingredients of nature. There is not one drop of anything
in this delicious temperance drink but what promotes good
health and happiness. It's del cious flavor is acquired by
the skillful blending of the most wholesome herbs, roots,
nrks and berries, and not by essential oils and flavoring

extracts, of which the many counterfeit Beer" are
composed. A package of tho Genuine

Hires' Root Beer
makes five gallons of good, pure, health-givin-g Root Beer.

53 Ask your storekeeper for it. Made
only by tho Cilabubs E. Hikes Co., Philadel-
phia, IT. S. A.

TestrncLorLisuLs :
"I havo used over fifty botUca of your Boot Beer and always

havo it on hand. Mks. J. H. Walk eh, N. E. Cor. R. B. Ave. &
Schiller St., Alameda, Gal., U. S. A."

"We havo used your Boot Boor for several yeaxa and do not
bolievo it could be excelled. D. Habmkb, 2310 Hancock St.,
Phila., Pa., U. S. A."

JOBBERS:
Hobbon Drug Company "WhoteMOo Druggist
Bfnson, Smith & Company " "
Uollibter Dbuo Company, Ltd.... " "
Lewis & Comtany Grocer

The Favorite Gurney

ReMgerators and

BY

.M.mtwtM

lee Chests;

REVERE GARDEN HOSE!
J-uis- t Received

THE PieiFIC HARDWARE 09., LTB.

FORT STREET, HONOLULU.
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Theo. H. Davies & Co.

v
.

XJiijiiri?j,JD.

IMPOETERS OP

White Brothers Cement,

Corrugated Iron Boofiing,

Galvanized Water Pipe,

, Paints"and

CE0CKEETIGL1SSWAEE
t"

' ''
.

'Boche Harbor Lime,

C. S C. Flour,

Hay; Grain and Groceries,
il;

Hardware and Cutlery,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.
- '

GOO J2SLX3ML,
411 KTTUAHU

Oils,

FMe

ijerter M Mir it Bifiiimi fty m ftwy ends
Ladles' Wares ol every description. Alio, fresh line of OMnese Goods.

Pcmgee & "Wliite Sillt IPajaxcicus
Ifi. 1 Wbito mk CtterM Htttiif !

.Bert BUck and Ghrcen Chinese Tea. Crepe Shawlfl, Etc
TUEaClOU-AulT- T TAILORING--.

mF" Pit Guaranteed. Prices Moderate. -

ir ifcCu-fcuaJ-
. Tlpone B4E net

TBXJkTHOKB 119 V 0. BOX

GHAS. HUSTACE,
IMPOBTEB AND DEALEB IK

6I0CERIE3, PROVISIpNSJFLOSfi ai FHffi.

Frtfb California Roll Butter and Island Bttttv
- ALWAYS HAND

Iff Guts MNiTiHl by Every Sfoamer (teu Su Fnaabu.

MT All Orders faithfully attend to, Batltfaotloar guaranteed. Itlud 0c4nKiMtM and packed irlth.care.

LrWtx BLdoayKwa Sunny Bit. Foot urn Alixu fmm.
oxs tblbphohbb sio

ON

--P. 0. TOX 397

LEWIS & CO.,
Ill SORT STREJKT.

Importers, Wholesale I Retail ta
Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies

Erath Qooda by Story California Steamer.
TOE - HOUSE - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY.

Ujlamds Okohm Souorran jp7 &W SiTntrttmnN ttruaafT-K- ii

nLH0"; " -1-.0.1mlH. E. MoINTYBE & BBO.,
uromu AMD DUUM

Groceries, - Provisions - and - Feed.
New Qoodi Received by Every Packet from tbt Eastern Statu and Borope,

WXESH CALIFORNIA PBODUOE . BY . EVEBY - 8TEA1WB,
4.11 Ordn WiWolattonajd tg, "dygggi KUym to any

IlUlID OftDBM SOUOIWB, SATUWCTJO QPAIiKTUD,

a.t OOHNflU JOBX AHD KJMQ BTBBBTD,
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Board oi Health.
A special meeting of the Board

of Health will bo held
afternoon for the purpose of meet-

ing and consulting with the visit-

ing physicians from the other
islands. The free discussion which
is invited will no doubt prove in-

teresting and productive, of future
benefit.

Shipping Intelligence.
The American scho6ner Mary

Dodge, Captain Bergman in com-

mand, left Mahukona last Saturday
bound for San Francisco. She had
on board 4400 bags of sugar shipped
by Castle & Cooko and 1200 from
the Halawa Plantation; a total of
721,600 pounds valued at $20,-971.8- 8.

mm

The Pacific Hardware Co.

Foremost among the business
houses is the Pacific Hardware Co.,
whoso advertisement appears in an-

other column under the caption,
"Business Talks." From an inspec-
tion of their stock of goods wo are
forced to the opinion that money
talks, also. In the matter of useful
articles .it is complete in every de-

tail.

Common Sonso

Should be used in attempting to
cure that very disagreeable disease,
catarrh. As catarrh originates in
impurities in the blood, local appli-
cations can do no permanent good.
The common sense method of treat-
ment is to purify the blood, and for
this purpose there in no preparation
superior to Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Pills cure conotipation by
restoring peristaltic action of the
alimentary canal.

G. It. Harrison, practical piano
and organ maker and tuner, can
furnish best factory references.
Orders left at Hawaiian News Co.
will receive prompt attention. All
work gurranteed to be the same as
done in factory.

If you want to buy a really good
clock or watch at Coast prices in-
spect the stock of Brown & Kubey,
at No. 4, Masonic Temple; there
you will find the largest variety in
Honolulu at the lowest prices;
clocks and watches sold on weekly
and monthly payments. Brown &
Kubey make a specialty of rubber
stamps.

r -- i r

THIS
SPACE
RESERVED
FOR

I, $ BLM
G14 FORT STREET.

"J

Perfectly

18 HALE Til

9

AkoiUn for tli IhIuiuIh,

WH. 6. IRVifi A

CLiiralto I)

- OFFER FOR ) LE

FERTILIZERS
ALEX. CROSS & BONB'

Ctiubnttf eigil Oz&do Cm Hums.

We are also prepared to take order for

Mataars. XT. Oblemat JaOo.'a
vartlllxera,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LTJCOL!
AVTbli li a roperior Faint Oil, con-inml-

leu plement than Linseed Oil, and
a laiunc Drmianoy to ooiore.

Bed with drier It slrei a inltndld floor
tuxfaoe.

X-lxx-
io, aezxiexrt,

Bagare, Salmon,

raltbaaxCamilifl Co.'i Conoi Bee!

PARAFFINE PAINT CO.'B

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

lud'i hunt Stum Pipe Coiiilef.

JTuboes' Dknond, Enamel A firer-lasti- ng

Falsi
Especially designed for Pans.

TO LEST.

SeTUal Cottages it Hoflerato Renttls,

9
FOR SALE OH BAST

House Lots, 1U miles from Post Office, OB
and near King Btreet, a w steps

the Kanieh.meba
School grounds

Wft Tfels cfTers a good chance to srooreHon3eiurg at moderate prices. With
aamred in the near future, ajruie Lot so near the ImnliiPits conter

forms ono of the mort Invest-
ments for a rniall sum of money.

Uw Corporations or nnyotJe desiring
to Invest in Large Tracts oi Suburban
Landoaahd accommodsted at reasonable
fieotas with Tracts of from 5, 10 to 60
Actsn.
1t Land on the other Islands, in

Traws stritable for a Dairy, Hog Ranch or
Coffee and Sisal Plantation for sale or
lease. Enquire of

llb2-3-m E. M. NAKOINA.

Wretched !

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND RES'

TORED MRS. DARROW TO

SHEATH AND HAPPINESS.

This is the Medicine That Makes
People Well!

MRS. AUG. DARROW.
MoNTJtosE, Pa., Sept. 25, 1894.

Wells, Riciiabdson & Co.,

Gentlemen: I wns very much mn down, liiul no nppetito at nil, was very nervous, had no sloep night or day; to
sum it all up, I wns perfectly wretched. But thanks to Pnino's Celery Compound I can now cat and sleep nnd
work Just ns well ns I could beforo I wns;tnken sick. When I commenced taking the Compound I woigbed 130
pounds; I now weigh 108 pounds and do all theluorkfor my family oJiie. I havo rocornmoniled tho Compound to threo
fnmilies already and thoy are very much plensedlwith it. I am now taking my fifth bottle, and would recommend
it to nil who are suller-liif,-' with Htomnch trouble or nervous trouble.

Yours respectfully,
JIRS. AUG. DARROW.

Paine's : Celery -:- - Compound

MJ1.

FOR RY

Refined

Vftcanm

TERK8.

desirable

DRUCr CO.,
WliuliiNiilo llnwiilliiii

CO.

.

i
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Hotel

Per S. C. Allen

Every variety, style and

but and most varied in Honolulu.

""fTr- - "" .v, 7TT' ;. 'rf,rW ' V1 WaJW V, ,y

Furnishing

FOR

People '

IS OTJK, --AJIIM:.

Tours Artistically,

Ordway & Porter
Street, "Robinson Block."

Furnishers

and barkentine Planter.

price in the .Furniture line. The.

Call and inspect our stock.

HSXjHSFHOlSrEI 345.

New Furniture !

New Furniture !

bark

Ho;p;p &, Co.,
No. 74 TCI rig Street.

Stop That Cough !

CUXXU311XXS

Cure
Cough &

h;ollister drug oo.,
BBS Wort Street.

Hedlcil Hall, - - 316 EM Stmt.
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Citizens' Guard.
Tlicro was a good attendance at

the meetings of the Citizens' Guard
last night, and the organization of
the squads completed. In most of
the companies there was a close
contest. In Captain Wood's com-

pany, however, the choice was
unanimous. The orderlies and
quartermaster sergeants will be ap-

pointed by the captains of the re-

spective companies some time dur-

ing the week. Below is published
the names of officers in the differ-

ent squads:
FIRST COMPANY.

B. F. Dillingham, captain; J. C.
Lorenzcn, first lieutenant; W. E.
Wcrrick, second lieutonant; W. 0.
Atwater, W. C. Parke, A. W. Crock-

ett, W. E. Gedge, sergeants; W. H.
Mason, A. A. Montano, C. Sterling,
N. P. Jacobson, corporals.

SECOND COMPANY.

P. J. Lowroy, captain; George P.
Castle, first lieutenant; C. M.
Cooke, second lieutenant: S. e,

orderly sorgeant; E. Bon-

ner, quartor-maste- r sergeant; H.
F. Wichman, first sergeant; T. F.
Lansing, second sergeant; L. H.
Deo, third sergeant; Dr. Grossman,
fourth sergeant; C. F. Bcardmore,
first corporal; J. D. Tregloan, sec-

ond corporal; H. J. Biart, third
corporal; E. Ivopke, fourth corporal.

THIRD COMPANY.

C. B. Ripley, captain; J. S. B.
Pratt, first lieutenant; Jona. Shaw,
second lieutenant; Henry Smith,
first sergeant; C. Boltc, second ser-

geant; C. J. Hedemann, third ter-goa-

C. Crabbe, fourth sorgeant;
E. A. Jones, first corporal; E.
Bailoy, second corporal; Martin
Smith, third corporal; George It.
Grau, fourth corporal.

FOURTH COMPANY.

Dr. C. B. Wood, captain; Wray
Taylor, first lieutenant; H. H. Wil-

liams, second lieutonant; H. A. Par-melo- o,

orderly sergeant; F. B. Auor-bac-h,

quartermaster sergeant; J. M.
Oat, first sergeant; E. P. Chapin,
second sergeant, J. M. Sims, third
sergeant; John McLain, fourth ser-

geant; II. G. Wooten, first corporal;
A. Reynolds; second corporal; J.
A. W. Clark, fourth corporal.

FIFTH COMPANY.

George II. Greene, captain; P. J.
Voeller, first lieutenant. John
Dower, second lieutenant; Thomas
E. Cook, orderly sergeant: E. Moss-ma- n,

quartermaster sergeant; R. I.
Green, first sergeant; A. P. Brown,
second sergeant; Peter High, third
Bergeant; Gus Rose, fourth sorgeant;
H. Schneider, first corporal; C. H.
Thurston, second corporal; Henry
Poters; third coporal; A. T. Smith,
fourth corporal.

SIXTH COMPANY.

T. B. Murray, captain; Charles
Lind, first lieutenant; W. P.O'Brien,
second lieutenant; J. T. Copeland,
first sergeant; E. WoltorB, second
sergeant; 0. S. Williams, third ser-

geant; Otto Graof, fourth sergeant;
D. Lamar, first corporal; F. Gertz,
second corporal; II. Swift, third
corporal; P. Quinn, fourth corpo
ral.

SKVENTH COMPANY.

E. Hingley, captain; C. L. Brown,
first lieutenant; P. O'Sullivan, sec-

ond lieutonant; J. L. Dumas, first
sorgeant; C. L. Dwight second sor-

geant; It. L. Andrews, third sor-

geant; E.L, Doylo, fourth sorgeant:
0. II. Purdy, first corporal; II.
Zorho, second corporal; A. Bolster,
third corporal; W. II. Cummings,
fourth corporal.

Frank !. McStockor is tho choico

for major commanding tho organi-

zation nud tho olootion, which will

tako plueo at once, will ho merely
a matter of form.

WvJ'Uninq Hui.i.ktjn, BO cents por
month.

billiards. I

The Hawaiian Hotel Billiari Rooms

Hnvo been entirely refitted and are
under tho management of ... .

IIAKRY SAYLOIt.
Tho position of tho Tables hove been
changed so ns to allow nraple room for
players.

ELECTRIC LIGHT CHANDELIERS

Hnvs been placed over ench table.

Cushions on tho Tables hare been thor-
oughly renovated.

EST Enter your name for tho tonrnn-me- nt

which takes place after JUNE 11th.
w

ASK YOUR GROCER
Fon Patent Excellent Flouh.
Highest grodo Flour on the market.
Cost the same as nil other first-clas- s

grades.

A

(Successor to Ohas. Hammer.)

HARNESS MAKER
Kino and Fokt Streets,

Is prepared to manufacture nil kinds
nnd grndes of Hand-mad- e Harness at
shprt notice.

LOWEST OF PRICES FOR CASH.

All work guaranteed to be satisfactory
before leaving the shop. 5-- 3 m

1819. 1895.

QDEEN VICTORIA'S BIRTHDAY

JOINT CELED1HTION

SONS OP ST. GEORGE and

SCOTTISH THISTLE CLUB

Assistwl by the British Vice-Cons-

in aid of the

BRITISH BENEVOLENT SOCIETY,

AT INDErENDKNCB HALL,

FRIDAY, MAY 24th,
At 730 r.ir.

Social and Dnnco Ticket admitting
Lady and Gentleman, 31, includes

Refreshments.

ZST To bo had nt
Golden Rule Bazaak nud

l-- Hawaiian News Co.

FOR SALE OR LEASE

A mm Fish Pflflu

AND

SEA FISHERY
Yielding a sufo Income. Aildrawi

"B.O."
Bulletin Olllce.

AT THE ANCHOR
Oyster Cocktails !

Saner Brunnen I

Fredericksburg ityerl

Straight and Mixed Drinks
Of All Kinds and Best Quality.

Seatkwut Corawr Klag fc Waoana SU.

Havo Just Receivod

ss

Valuable House Lots

Foi Sstlel

OFFER BOMB VERY CHOICEWE Lots on the premises formerly
owned by J. A. Hasstnger, Esq., located
between Pensacola and Filkol streets.
Tupso Lota are of uniform ske, 80x17(3,

which ia as large as moat persons like to
have the care of. The soil Is very rich and
there are many well grown Fruit and Or-

namental Trees on aH of tho Lots.
If yon want a home in a good quiet, res-

pectable and healthy neighborhood, take
one or more of these Lots, which 'we offer
at reasonable prices and upon easy term
as to payment.

For particulars apply to

Tbe Hai&Hu Sato Deposit and Iirot-rae- it

Ctaptoy,

40S Fort Strexst.
Vr.' ,. -- w.

Loot kt m
and Smils

m 'i

Fine oft Kid Button
Boo-- , new diamond tip

i iiuu cjjiuiiow aiyii, uiiiy
I
i as.oo.

Oat of Sight I

Elegit it French Kid Ox-

ford, Pump sole, patent
liiu'k tay, for

fclTTWi iTin n'ii Ml lib r

$2.50.
Mclnerny
Shoe Store.

XAsiJ&&&JSiSiJif&J.f&

HOIOBTXAS FOB BAXK.

AMD LOTACOTTAQE Boesh' at
the Arlington BarbW Hbop MLQotilAkeet. m-t-

seaHsHasKB

a New Supply of the

9?

-

II. HAC&FELD & I II.

ODEXjaZJDSn.TEJX)

DANISH

JlLJk

BEER

Of tho following Brands:

"Gtold Label,"
"Munic" and

" Export."
Also, Just to Hand a Largo Consignment of

GENUINE BAVARIAN HOPS!

--fa
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Gained in Strength ssoeocoocaeogg :MI.AJE3X:iSnE 3TE7s7-- S

Canadian-AustraHa- n Steamship Line
READ WHAT ArrlvjilH.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla Wednesday, May 22.

did for the InriUlil Daughter of a Prom-
inent

Scbr Transit, Jorgensen, with railroad
Lowell Tradesman. tics, eta. to TLco. II. Dnvies & Co.

"My daughter had for a long time been Bnrk Corypheno from Newcastle with Bteamers of the above Line, running In connection with thetroubled with violent headaches atid sleep-
lessness. I coal.She wan pale, had no appetite, Zand was losing llcsli rapidly. 81io took mvarious remedies for her trouble, but re-

ceived Canadian' pacific railwaydo benefit until she commenced using Departures.
A'".

BftnaaD VmncoaTir. B. O., Mini Uydiiry, N. P 7!., and calllny at Victoria, B. ('.
Honolnla and Bava FljlJ,

A.R.HJ DXJHJ A.T KCOlsTOL-Crrj-

On ab-m- t the dates below stated, viz.t

IWWP.' mST i TiF'.Tl1- - t

Ayer's Sarsaparilla. After taking half a
bottle, she began to feel better. By a con-
tinued uso of ibis medicine, her nppetlto re-
turned, her cheeks began to All out and show
color, she gained In strength, her headaches
disappeared, sho slept bettor, and now says
she feels like a new person." V. r.CoooEs-- u

all, e Lyon St, Lowell.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Ha3 Curod Othor3, Will Curo You
Made by Dr. J. 0. Ajcr & Co., Lowell, Mn..UAJL

NOTICE,

UNDEUSlGNKD WILL KtvT BETHE for any I'cbts contracted
by any person wltboii' bis written order.

ANTONIO Uf IA6TRU.
Honolnla, May 1 , I'M 1310 Iw

Merchants' Exchange
8. L 8HAYV, Proprietor.

Dor. King and Nuuauu Street, HoDelnin

Choice Liquors and Fine Beat

BRLL TBT.r.l'HyNK UI.

A to

and Cured by

Hood's
Good health you cannot have without

pure blood; therefore, to keep well, puri-

fy your blood by taking Hood's Sarsa-

parilla. This medicine Is peculiarly de-

signed to act upon the blood, and through
that upon all tho organs and tissues of the
body. It has a specific action also, and as-

sists nature to expel from tho system all
humors, Impure particles and effete matter
through tho lungs, liver, bowels, kidneys
and skin. It effectually aids weak, im-

paired and debilitated organs, Invigorates
the nervous system, tones tho digestion
and imparts now life and energy to all tho
functions of the body. A peculiarity of
Hood's Sarsaparilla is that It strengthens
and builds up the system while it eradi-

cates disease. Thus it Is that nervous-

ness, loss of sleep, loss of nppetlto and
general debility all disappear when Hood's
Sarsaparilla is persistently taken, and

letforlg (nerves,! tweet sleep, strong body,

; sharp appetite, and In a word, health and
happiness, follow tho uso of Hood's Sarsa-

parilla.
What more need be said? If you arc sick

or run down, is it not tho medicine for
you? Others have taken it and found It
not wanting. Among these may bo men- -

tioned M. T. Donncll of Honolulu, II. I,,
whoso Interesting letter follows!

" Honolulu, H. I., March 3, 1601.
' C, I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.!

"DcarSIrst I have been Hitcndlnt' to
wrlto you a fow lines in regard to Hood's
Sarsaparilla. For the Tint vis ir aoven
years I have been troubled ullh a lamo
back, more especially in tho .uorning,
after flvo or six hnu In lied. Finally, on
June V.', 1502, 1 1'iul t i r.ll In it do.-tor- , niul
after an oxnminuM.i-- i ho pronounced the
case to be Urlght'4 uhaaito of tho kldnoys,
Weill alter a montJi'n declaring I went to
tho country, and took hovcrul bottle of
ruedlolim, I came hack to town In Decern'
ber, 1603,

Looking Pntl and Foaling Worsa,
I called In another doctor, who, after on
exaiiinotion,alii proupuuvod U llrlubVr)
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From Honolulu

Gloomy Prospect Changed
Brightness and Health

Dyspepsia Kidney Trouble Perfectly
Sarsaparilla.

H

FOR SAL12.

I HORSE. BRAKE AND HARNESS
A for $100. Apply nt this Office.

2-- tf

disease of the kidneys, and gave mo tho
cheering information that with care I
might be on tho top of tho ground for a
number of months longer. Both doctors,
by tho way, are considered hero to be ' A
No. 1.' In January, 1693, 1 had dyspepsia
and a poor appetite, could cat llttlo or
nothing but what caused great distress,
felt as though I had eaten small blocks or
stones, and also had headaches and dizzi-
ness. In February I was no better, and
in March commenced taking Hood's Sar-

saparilla. The first bottle used

Ctoerod My Head
and before the second bottle was used up
tho dyspepsia had followed the head trou-
ble. Altogether I have taken seven bot-
tles and they worked wonders. I have not
taken any eince last July. Tho dropsy in
my feet and legs has all disappeared. On
the 22d of last October I went to work
again, after being laid up for sixteen
months, and now I feel better in every
way than I have for the past eight years.

1 Honostly Bollovo
It Is Hood's Sarsaparilla that has helped
mo to get about again. I either did not
have the kidney disease the doctors said
it was, or Hood's Sarsaparilla has knocked
tho spots out of it. It Is tho beat medl- -

9
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cine I havo over taken, and I havo taken
almost everything that peoplo havo told
mo of or what I thought might help mo,
My frlcmlH here ore surprised to seo mo
about again n In former years.

"If thoro is anything Jn tho foregoing
that you ran ma':o uso of you nrent full
liberty to do ho, as It might bo tho means
of helpliifr rome ono n much

In Naerl of Holp
nn I was. Thero aro plenty of people hero
who can certify to what I havo wrltton,as
I havo been hero for tho past "Q yearn,

"I will answer mnro fully Inquiries that
may bo uddressed to mo or reforonrea gy
on, provided stampn aro onolosed. Hoping
this may o of soma uso to you or Pttiors,
I remain, your truly. Mi T, Ponnhm"
liatd' 1111 nro Imml inmln, niul purfuet
l) jir upuftluil mid Uiituruuw. ybo,ierUuXi N

inn
Sarsaparilla

"Wednesi ay, Mny 22.

Stmr Iwnlnni. Freeman, for Kauai, at 4
p m

Stmr Likeliko, Wcisbnrth, for Hnwaii, ut
5pm

Stmr Woialeale for ports on Olihu, at 3
p m

DECORATION DAY.

or

e.

Program oi' the Exercises to be
Observed.

The following program of tho
exercises to take place on Decora-

tion Day, under the auspices of
Geo. W. DeLong Post is appended:

1. "Tho Duty of To-day- "

Post Commander
2. Music Baud
3. Prayer Chaplain
4. "To-da- y is the Festival of Our

Dead" . , Post Commander
5. Decoration of Graves

Officer of tho Day
6. Comrades, by this service . . Chaplain
7. Music Band
8. Address Hon. L. A. Thurston
9. Roll Call of tho Dead Adjutant

10. "Salute tho Dead" .. Post and Escort
11. "America" Audience and Band
12. Benediction .... Rev. O. P. Emerson

A Groat Battle

Is continually going on in the hu-
man system. Tho demon of impure
blood strives to gain victory over
tho constitution, to ruin health, to
drag victims to tho grave. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the weapon with
which to defend one's self, drive the
desperate enemy from the field, and
restore bodily health for many years.

Hood's Fills cure nausea, sickness,
indigestion and biliousness. 25c.

Oscar Wilde is said by his friends
to bo the victim of a mania. It is
probable that when he is next
brought to trial it will be proven
that he was insane and not responsi-
ble for his acts prior to hiB arrest.
In the meantime he asks to be ad-

mitted to bail.

Wilder's Steamship Go.

TIME TABLE
I,. WIUHT, Fr.'s. B. D. HOSE, Bee.

Cb(.i. J. A. KING, Fort Supt.

Stmr. KINAUt
CLARKE, Comoundar,

VUl leave Honolulu at 2 r. x., touching at
.almlns, Maalaea Bay and Makena the
jirue day; Mabukona, Kawalhaeand

the following day, arriving at
"On the same evening

LEAVES HONOLCT.U. ARSIVES HONOLULU.

Tnesday May 14 Tuesday Way 21
Fridav. May21 Kriday May 81
Tuesday June 4 Tuesday June 11

Friday June 14 Friday June 21
Tuesday June 25 Tne-day.- ... July 2
Wriday July 5 Frldny July 12
Tuesday July 16 Tuesday,.... July 23
Kriday July2fl Friday Aug. 2
Tuesday Auc. 6 Tuesday . . , , Auk. 13
Friday Aug. 10 Friday Aug. 23
Tuesday Aug. 27 Tuesday.... Bept. S
Friday Sept. 01 Kridnv Pept.13
Tuesday Sept. 17 Tuesdsy....Bept.24
Friday Sept. 27 Friday Ocr. 4
Tuesday Oct. 8 Tutsday Oct. 15
Friday Oct. 10 Friday Oot.2S
Tuesday Oct. 29 Tuesday ....Nor. 6
Fridav Nov. S Friday Nov. 15
Tuesday Nov. 10 Tuesday.... Nov. 2B
Friday Nov. 29 Friday Deo. 0
Tuesday Deo, 10 Tuesday ....Deo. 17
Friday....... Deo. gQ Friday Deo. 27

viuii..uf , wui .. jiuu at 1 o'clock
m M"iimiiK ii itiipahoehoe, Mahu-"ii- K

and KawsUine umoday; Makena,
Aalars Un nti't l.ohnlus the following

'w mvm:Mt Hofnlnlnthe afternoons
of Tuesuajs i.urt Fridays.

Mr-- Ho Kroigbt will be received after
U noon on day of sailing.

Stmr. OLAUDINE,
fJAMKHOM, GoBunandor,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at B r. v..
touching at Kahulni. Hana, Hamoa and
KIpahulu, Maul, lleturnlng arrives at
Uonnluln Bnnday mornings.

Will call at Muu, Ktupo, on second trip
of each month.

Ktr-- No Frolphl will b received after
t r, w, on day of xallhiH.

This Company will reserves the right to
make ohanues in tho ttmeof departme and
arrival of Its vitamers without notice and
It whl not be retpouelble far any oonie.
quences arising tlmrefioiu,

I'niitlpureii mutt lie at tho Landings to
revolve tliolr Freight! this Company will
not lirlil luolt responsible for freight after
it I as been landed,

Live Htook nuly at owner's risk,
Tills L'oinimuy will not be responsible foi

Money nr Ynlnnlilf of pnstengern unless
lilndod In Urn imm of i'urws,

i'eiit!fri are requetted to purchase
tlokvu lirloro eiiibHrUng, Those felling to
do to will be subject to an aiillt!unl
vlmroe of Umtty-Uv- e percent,

JTrots Sydney and Bqva, for Victoria
nd Vanrouvur. B. O.i

Btur"WAltKIMOO" Jnnel
Htmr''M10vKlt.' July I

8irur"WAURIM00" August t
Ttaroavb tlcxet tucned troio Uouutuiu

tvtmu.1 K1. ! AUSKTKI

O. Mi.rIlC'l.L., MotureM, Canada.
IIOKKHT KK1UI, Wluulpea, Canada
M. M. VTRKN, 8n Francisco Cnl.
O. Ml. RftOWri Vr.'f.uvfr B. O.

Oceanic Steamship Co..

instHlkD Hill- - Smlci
.--

?

ForSuIhrnclsoe:
The New and Fine Al BU1 8Umshlp

"AEAWA"
Of Ue Ooeianto BtMmahip Company wlH
be doe at Honolulu from Sydney and Auek-lan- d

on or about

May 30th,
Ad will leave for ta above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that daw.'

Fw ZjiMSj tad AKolrJUuri:

The New and Fine Al Bteel BUamshtt

"MARIPOSA"
Ot the Oceanic Btcamshlp Company will
be do at Honolulu, from Ban Franelteo.
on or about

June 6th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared to Issue

THR0U8H TICKETS 10 ILL FOISTS

II TIB DHIIBD 8TAIES.

MFor farther partloalars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

WM. Q. KWIN k CO., LU.,
GeBsrsJ AmH

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Time Tatole.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arrive Honolulo Leave Honblnin

rromrLF. forfLF.
May 3. May8
May27 ,.June3Jnnea June 24
Jnly 18 ;...,;. July 20

? Aug.Mep2. Bept.7
Bept ,80 Oct. 2
got.21. Oot27 T
Nov. 15 Nov. 20

through" line
From Ban Francisco From Bydney tot

for Bydney, Ban Francisco.

Arriv Honolulu. Uavt Honolulu,

ALAMEDA. .May 0 MARIPOSA.. May 2
M AIlIPp3A..Jane 0 j AUAWA . .. .May ttl
A?fWA'l- - Jnl' I ALAM BDa JnueS7
A.,MPcA- - '.Au' l M AIU pOBA July 2fi
MAIllPOSA.Aug.20 AHAWA....Aug.22
AKAWA.,..Bept.!IAUAMKDA.8Hpt.lU
Ai.AMBDA. .Pot. 24 I MAHIPOHA ,Oot.l7

General Business Agent

F. O, Boac 411,

FITS CURED
from U, A ioMrnal tf NhIIcIm,)

l'rof,W.II,l'vtke,wliamal(iiiipeclUyofKiUcnir,
juu m Itliaut iloiilit Irvstnl sni) rurul M)ro ci' ilitu

Wo
liiivtiliuriormi'(ii8iicri'lmii)liiiicMiriilliylilin.

omililllii'ivliinlili!Worl( oiilliuOUtou wlili l)lio
t'iul vvlilt A larue li'ittle ntliu nliaolmu curt, (n y t

iiyiiiT)rtirwlioiiioyin)ailitilrr,U,iiriili:iiriil.
iUmhi. Wu silvlti) snyoiio Itliluu n cure In wWn m,
I'rof. W, II, VWW, . II, 4 ,4r i., ,NvV ViK.

from Victoria and Vancouver, fi u
for Suva and Sydney- -

Strar"MIOWKrtA" MayXi
Btrar"WA.UEiMOr Jane i- -
btmr"MIOWKK- - Jnly 44

Hi Canada, OoJte Jwn mi liurop

tmr Kor Krelvhl d r.urni nn i
(JenerM Information, rily to

Theo. H. JDavie&& Co.l4'd
0ntlor thf Hnnvnin't llnnd:

'.iiU&foilKK fin

v v & ntv run

JDccidentsi tod .(fetal 1 8 Cn.

Pot TOf 0KAMA ab,! H0NCI10NQ

wII at Honolulu on liie.tr way to thahcport on or aborit the lollowlna dates; v

8tmr"OllYoj;'KiqNG' .
.. 1. 1 Jim. I.t.l lltV1 - - - II """

BtmV:ioVTio..::.B.wt,;,u;:.
e.mr ropjr n ... .n.v-.U',- 28 is'
h uir' Cj'iV OI I'M-IN- v " . . ..

J'M-lnh- 2rt, 1H

Poy 8&.W PhA10f;iS:u
3l?.''ln " '' .0,i '"""J 'Unr.'ul on thu way ftm Honontraiid V'inhMl to h eboe (vm n--

abont the ollonHni' diiUnt

Simr'OHIKA" Mav2fl.juur turj-i- y

Jnne 17 JJi,
Btmr "CIT OF PK , IVQ- -,

. ...
BtrniBkYxJic'IlXllirinst'saiv
Btmr "CITY OF KIO ii JaSKIBiH

Btmr "CITY OF PJtKIsfft. . '

Btmr ''CHINA-'ehnTar- 24', 189S

I1II3 OF P18810E m A3 FOLLOW)'

TO TOK-C- to S0- -
. zona.

ffi;d-trip-r11800- 0 M7Ba

cSSfiSmi-- M5 mK
months 802 so MassKuropean Bteerage. 83 00 iw 00

..j Passengers paying full fare
P"?00 off return f.r, retari!

Inir within twelvn month
- Kor Freight and Passage apply u

H. HACEFELD 4 CO.,

5LU Agoate

Building
Lots!

At Waiklkl on car line nsd on Palamlt(Md near Fertlllilng Plant. These LoU
(AheP r Sold on easy.terlns

Lwirable Tracts near' the city andr Properties forBale. '
ViiUCK WARING & CO.,

'"al5?in an(l Lends,tin S03 Fort Street, near iin.
OTROPOLITAH MEAT CO,,

i UHQ SI.

Wholesale and Retail Batclien
- AND -

AT C0MTRACT0R8

G.J, Wau.m, i t Uanairer.

California Fruit Market
Corner King and Alakea Sti,

CaraaioHcfrigerak
Jy Kvery Btjamer from Ban

Frani'iico with

Fresh Fruit, Oystorfl,
Bulnion, I'nullr?, Rto t0l
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